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0. W. Covinaten of Tabor, sat In the
ly yei tenia y.
W. T. Thorn. .in of Marv. was in the

city yesterday.
0. K. K.lliott of Cottonaootl. waa in

bacity yeeterday.
Mi-- s Mabel Wl.ii. ,,f Ahehii.- is vie--

iting Miss Mac Ook).

Fresh new millinerv vary . heap at
Ma. ('. M. I'roi tor s. UM

Mm. Walsh of Abelins has been visit- -

Miss I'arker Una week.
Mi-- a Mirths I'eiidlt . .. ..

-

lagiiaatol Mlas Coulter.
For Bala a a I aaroaiil hand n frig--

1

eretor. Prion 6. ij rabor. i,;;V'

Nisi hhelhy of llmiston, ia
.
the r ,

-- - ...I i i. .1........ .vie. .v. ,.. .vi,t ..iini.o.
.u M ilryan left veaterdav alt.i

noon for liirano in i.uth Texas.

Ben you want to enjoy a nice drive
get one of liaio.och'a nobbv torni
outa. 1'SO I

Kin. 'ioui"mei-v- . h. r from (ai- -

Tpenditik- - a week with lioma
folk a.

Seal's enamels, all kinds of paint-- .
oils and tnrpentlnea sold by .1. Allen
Myers. 100

Mire shapira and Mian llul-en- s of
Madiaonville, ret nine. I from U u. .. ye..
tenlay,

Mrs. Clarke Win-lo- of i ialveaton.vl
It visiting Iter parents, Mr. and Mr-- ,

Walker. 7
L, O. Frame, au attorney from Tunis,

baa been attending justice court here
tbia week.

Livery eervicei fur pi. nlcsand . onntry
tllpa promptly supplied by Ira

low pneea. Vji

JodgeSasn. er Kurd an I wife returne
jreeter-la- from the state convent oi
tbe Christian chuich at Mckinnev. .

We learn the vote for irovernor now
stands Sayera :!(, and Wynne Ml. giv ,

j

lug Major Savers a mnjoiii v f201 v

For Sale At less than half cut, one
good horse itower craabei Crush,
earorn on the Coh. J. T.,i. i.

Hon. (ieo. W. Smith, formerly m re-- i

tary of tbe state, and t, . i candidate
for land comtiiiktioicr, was int.': Ij
yeatenlay.

I pay apecial attention to prompt and
comfortable livery rv n for drummers
and other transient p. and take
good care of all "boarding Lot n n

trutle.1 to me. Ira Go IfO

.I.. Talair hat opened a stink ol
merrhandi-- e at Areola in oii;h Texas
W. It. saudei a lelt yesterday morning
and will lie in the etiiplo) f Mr.
Tabor.

Allan'a cel. bitted ' .eraniiiin r.o:ated
Talcum Powder, I'm .. I". v. Tin- - '

dar aella lot i t '.at .v here. Ki

ny am i.. - i i mr

HTV EBTZ
l or si, I,- - hy

STRAW HATS.

SHIRT
Htix U
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At Reduced Prices

mm m - ' '

DRESS GOODS.

n

SUMMER

LADIES

m
DAILY EAGLE

deafj"

LAOIE5 WAISTS.

QUARTER SHOES.

By invitation of Dr. W. S. Howall th
I .agle reporter visited the compress yea- -
ler day to witneaa the .ieraUon of a de.
vice i.,r I. stri.vinir the noise of the
(team exhaust. An eight inch pitta 4.1

l.et ,ong I, as been put in and conducts
" i duMatl into an underground aawar
I t long, aurcceefully reprcmng the
annoying soand. The complete com-
pany made the improvement oat of

ItVattOfl for the comfort of tbosa
residing In the vicinity and it ia very
gratifying to state that it works ner.
fectlv. The empress baa bad a highly
-- uceeiinii season vtnicli closeil last
tight. Manager J. Webh Howell lf

that he has dressed TWO bales
W. H M. McDougald, our fallow-townsma-

was a atndant at tba
ot North Carolina whan Dr.

ieorge T. Winston, now president of
the Teias university, waa connected

Hi the former institution. The gen-
tlemen met for the tlrst time since dur- -

"'K 'he commencement eiertitea and it
" difficult to tell which waa moat

" :""UDf handsome blsck horsee for the
"r ''epsrtmeiit arrived from Houston
.t ... ., i .

and wera joyfully riceived bv the tire:
men l,0lne ' "bom had them out yea.

' 'ay f r eiercme alUchad to tha big
i. am ore engine. I ney pulleil the lug

w ii a i Mini pai e

wi m,n ,K.rf,.rt eaai.
Alt. W. A. Harrison, valedictorian of
'the elajg at the A. and M. Colleire. re.
i eived many high compliments from
visitors on hit address. Dr. (ieo. T.
Winston, president of the state I'niver-aily- ,

said more than once tbat it waa
ene of tbe most happy and appro-
priate speeches of that character he
ever heard. s.

Jake Schwarx baa mtt returned from
Waco where l. will Lave the manage-
ment of the leadingopera house during

ii ii g He received tbe
vv arme-- t congratulations from friendt
iM-re- and made arrangementa to have
work begun July I on the improvements
to lae made in the house

Joe B. Iieid inttirance companies
have all adopted the pollcv of pay i nw
death liaima arising from tbe war with
-- pain. For accident and life inmrenc
eith. r in l.alges or straight life compsu-i- i

, d. tf
Uoa W I.. Dean returned to Madi-I'.nvnl- e

veaterdav after attemlinv rnmi
'Ii ( tba alumni han.ntel

lMr. Dt 'an resiionded eloiuentlv to a
I est proosiiig "Oov. Hota aa tn VaUi.4

mm"
es, surrey-- , hacks and doted

al i h't livery stable. Ha
can supply row wanta m the livery line

i paaiiy and at very low pricea. lit)
Agent W. S Wilson reports cotton

shipments to date M7f bales.

I'rivate slrhool.
I will open a piivate achool at my

' mmt Mondsy June IS, The patronage
of i he ieople aolicitad. Tuition, $1.28

. ii, Will tea. h any study d- - ared
Mia. Fannie Darwiu. ffl

Oon'l I'hrow a Damper
Away but have it repaired or a new

DM i ut .ii your .(aik stove by J.Allen
Mvers. its,

I. nail cm' Ladles:
I can repair vour rook stove, nut in

new dampers, etc. J, Allen Myers. M

. A',
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Add Grace and Beauty to

Webb Bros.

FERRIS HAMS The Highest Grade-F- or sale only by us.

Swiss Cheese. Cervelat Sausage. Salami Sausage.
FLEISCHHAN'S COMPRliSStl YEAST--Th- e Housekeeper's Friend.

.IOHNSON HTTEB ON tOB.
CAR PRIDE OF KITCHEN FLOUR Just Received.

loiter Lit .

J.ADII".
Browne, Annie Bailey, Kllen
Hell, I'altie Ball, l.iuie
Bell, Mrs, f F. lirowne, Clairiaa
Itoxie, l.arro Browne, Mr. l.u.ie
Carleton, Mra May Carson, Mrs I ara
Calvin, Mra .i Katlierler, ra
lxui, Anner Louis, Jen n v

Moora, Hu better, M. ijuct-n- , Mra J K
Mom, Irene McComn, Mattie Lee

Itoaa. -- ptnling Winnie
ttantb, UlUa Turner, Mr- - Am)
Thomas, Mary C Taylor,

I run. - Walker, Mr Alice I

Wilton, Mn l.aiay Hea
Walker, Mattie Waikei Mn A Hi

Williams Mm Kddie

M KM K.I.

Meiandar I o.
' HI, k. liennie Cattle, Robert
j Denel, J l Kvam. Q I.

Ford, 0 D Orady. W 2
'tlagegale. Mr Henry, I

Hanson, Ciilaepper Kempe. H (' '

Moore I'eard, A A
Price, ( D I'uii, Jacob
Parker, M I. RoberUon. nsr I

Kmith, ani Smith, "i.---

Ta.Tor
Mr Terry, llauer

Tanner. J I
? iiWehh, White, i! I.

Wilkinson, Ames Wade, Kev B II

Above liat of letters remaining in the
Bryan postoitice for the eek sjsdlag
June 7. a charge of one cent is made
on each piece of mail advertised. A lien
calling for these letters pleae ssy ad
vertieed, giving date. ery Kespt.

Tyler Haawe I I'. M.

ntCit) Mai k. t.
Saturday morning I will open head-ouarte-

at the city market with a line
display of fre-- h vegetables. If you do
not believe I can furnnh the vesjetablei
for a good dinner for every family in .

town Sunday call early and see for your
self , and, if you don't think I will sed
everything cheap then aak for j . r i . t,
There will las great piles of tine loatv
toee, iriih potatoea, maating ears, cah- -

nage, i'iicuiiiiM-rs- . raniatie.. ielliic- n
rota, pareley, etc., all fresh fr,i, ,v
gsruen. i uia win mate it verv , nvei
lent and sure for you to have fresh can.
talopet, tomatoesj etc,, f r hreakfatt at
you can bo making your selection of
these while Mr. Buchanan it wrap
np your meate. If my wagona do not
ttop at your door place your ordert at
headquarters or telephone No. I ll and
it will receive prompt attention and de
liverv. Soliciting your continued fav-or-

I am mud reiaei'tfully yoiirt,
d2t McDuh Siinpe.n.

a r0Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith armed
in Brvan yeatenlay afternoon from I 'si
laa where they were married yesterday
morning and are now domiciled at the
residence of Mn. W, II vVetdi Mr
Smith will be associated a Itb the Fost
er company here

, aT., .
I

..... ...L t L II" .7v,. .cii.iii. ...."....a .lie
far that tbe tiremen still lack about f to

f having enough to pay fur tba III
aoraea and barneat which have ju-- t
bWn received, and they will be gla.1 to
aave eome more sutiscriptiont to cover

tjie deficit.

' A notable point ol Interest n ganling
the A. and M. ridlege couimcncem. id
jutt over waa that there were a greater
number of etudenta in attendance at the
close thia vear than there has h cu any
year previously at this time for six
years.

The ball at the new mess ball at Col- -

legeiTueeday night wat one of the m.s.t
given at College. The

number of vititora was very large ami
the ball ia doubtleaa one of the est i u

tbe title for dancing.

Mr. John B. Mike gave acomeitl v

Herb's band at the opera house last
night, followed by a delightful hop at
the Academy of Mutir. The attend
ance waa large at the ball, there Mng
a mott charming representation of vis.
itingyovng ladiet from varnoit parts
of.thcitate.

The early morning trains yesterday
and both the day trains were crowded
with ttudents and visitort leaving the
A. and M. College.

'The ltt drilled man in the halallion
at College th 1 year waa sargt. C K.
Bowen ofCompany A. Hi- - home ia in
North Ualvetton,
"The lard of directoi-- f the A. and

M. College adjourned yetlerdav morn,
mg and the members returned to their
r ,.. bomet.

Mri. B. F. I.oveand daughter, Miss
Mary returned to Franklin vc-t- . rd.iv
after a visit tc Mr. and lira, WTS,
Stuart.
"t. I.. Bnker't barn burned Ltal night.

The fire boys did effective work in g

a spre.nl 111.

Oeorge An.ltrson and Col. B, B, I'd-ers- ,

standard cotton bale mlaaionaritt,
left yesterday for Waco and llilltboro,

Tlule Connor vvas in the city vesler-da-

representing the liarliiigton-ilal- l

Comptoy of Wtco.

Mie Fannie llsrrn r ,' n
it here visiting Mra. F. II. Id bert-- .

and family of lola were
vi itort to tbe city yetier.lay.

Mis Fannie Henderson returned
tialveston Issl evening.

Mis. Moirit of Calvert, it visiting
Mre. list tie Parit.

Dr T. L. Too.1 of Harvey, whs In
town

Mre. A. v. Cuthieli rttsraajd t Nava
aeota yeaterday.

Claud Mitt-hel- l was here from II. Dl
ton yesterday.

Juilfe (irlnnel II. ,.l.
OMeago June h. Judge Juliua F

tirillliell dnipia'd dead here at the Idi
bow Trust Savings Umk JMfl Qria
lieu was iiimous tar toe record mad. as. .' . . , , ,
b uoiic servani, juirt icuiariv as
state attorney during tin- pro-- , ciition of
the Haymnrket anarchists.

lllf Isllure In I Inn.
Loudon, June 8 Keceiving order of

bankruptcy has been isstied agaitist
Krnest Tenth Hooley, u prominent anil
one of the biggest promoters in this

JHintrr, prtimlnsntly infrrcited in b;

rfc't, land and other . en. crns, and who
w siinpoted.......to bo a liffltimillti'nire.

. .

i

VI.
WATCHED WITH INTEREST.
It.tl.t, ll.iii ,.r Ia a nl.rrf

of ,, ai hssMagaaai

N. w York, June 1 Afl tin- - di.patch.
en from W. t luduiu poiut giving ac
counts of the oneratlons at Santiago
have been read with intcrent at the navy
arid war departments Artnv ofllcers
whoh..y to l.av.: the ..pportuillty to
win mine credit for the army at Sanlia-- I

go are .omewaat .liuieted by there--I

ports of activity of the Heel tbe
arrival of land troops to cooperate w ith

lit.
With three or four days of such pound-lo-

as is reported to have taken place,
the latteries and garrison of Santiago
will be powerless to resist an attempt to
occupy their defenses.

It is plain that the admiuiatratioii i

carrying out a plan to induce the Span- -

iard to two. ammunition every time it
can ! expended. If the .Santiago fort
bare responded to the shower of hot

and shell (mured into them by Admiral
Sampson, they have o much 1cm am-

munition to ue later on. The aupply

fr Adunrul Samisoii will lx- - renewed.
Kvi ry ship that goes to bis rlet wdl
. arrv pr. j. tii. a and there will ! no

ilang.rthnt he will rnn short It ta

pointed out at the navy department that
Admiral t'ervera and the ilefriiders of
Santiago cannot re.potid without e- -

n.' - t.i Mi .l.mg. ; ..: run-

ning out at the time they w ill mo.t n, ..

au nbtindaiit supply.
Some anxiety nt felt hen. for tli"

runty of Lieutenant Hobim and his
in tiie r. ceni Memrnac

It has I. n i. i rt. I that tti. y w.-r- iui- -

priMUled in M .rr.i castle and ,i- - l far

atones of yeatenlay n'pre-nte- that tlm
ft - - Iiav.- badly tattered, it is

wondered whether the Spnuiah com-

mander pennitted them to la- . to
h nn of the 1'iiite.l States ahia.

The general impr. ion that Admiral
SaiiiMoii did not pay any attention to
the 1' iairt that the men were imprisoned
111 the fortn ... but d. nde.l upon the
Spanish to remove them to a place of
safety in caa- - they found that the fort
w.i. t.. Immlsirdi d

Otherwise it would la- nercaaary ion-- ,

vi.i th" v'omI opinion nl the Spuniarda
tii.ii vv fnnii.al upon Admiral .

ra'a treatment of them when they v. re

Seated after their escape from the
Mammae

If the rednctioiia ol the fnrt. vva. pirt
of Admiral Sampson's plan he could not
haA'c l" ii deterrel from carry mg it out
because the Spaniard- - cho t'i put
Am. ru in pnoni r I . t ween himself and
il k ... . . . l. .

' " au""- - 11 ma. -- .oak' t'utn
Of averting a lamiUirduieiit was reaor
ud to, and any damage should have com..
U the prisoner, in cons.-.ueniv- , ll:

iwnish admiral would have a rath, r
euilsirra...ing account I tt.. .ift. i i.
enpt lire.

Illll.ualer Cases lllamlaae.l.

New Yoik. June s. - The Cuban fl.i- -

buster I .'ise. were Hulled 111 the criUllII.il
branch of the I'lilted States circuit court
bore by order of Attorney Oeuer.il
Origgs Judgi llrown discharged th
f0iiVTlng pn- - r- - vv I,,. had be. n )!. I

, f. ,. , ,n(.
t aptuin ; Il.-rr- Dr. Fr.n Agra-monte- ,

Joaejuin Costillo, James McAl-

lister, fbaric- - B Dickman. F.iirnpuo
TrujiUo, Joseph J. Luis, FMwanl Mur-

phy, John I Hart and Fltnllio Nun.
The indictli.. nt- - aga'ii.r I '.iliv

totiarcia and f'arbs. Boloff, who tor-f- .

it. d their bail, were not ilisinla.ed

WHITECAPS UNDER ARREST.

l:i(l.lrrn V.. una Men Tr It In HI, I..,

an. I Some l.ai..l In Jail.

I'illieothe. i June s. -- Two men am
dying and another i. seriously injured
aa a re. tilt of a wild prank of 1 proun-ncii- t

young im n of this city. These
young men started out on a "whit"
capping "

i xKcdition to avenge the al-

leged vvnuigs of a woman, and five of

them are now in jail
(leorge Jacobs hat living uu the

farm of Mr- - Alien, a widow, jual over
the line in F'lv. tt.- county. He waa

to move two vvei k. ago, but )ald
no attention to the notice, and Tuesday
night ;s..f Mis Alien s klii-me- n

to eject llllll. They pr'ceded
to the house and tried to break in the
door, w hen Jacob, tired a shotgun into
their midst The heavy charge took ef-

fect in the alaiomen of Dean Hi.lv, in-

flicting a fatal wound.
Jacobs lirvd again uud then using hit

gun at a dub, broke the arm of William
Kvi ih.nt He was overjMiwered ut last,
bOWd hajad anil foot, gagged and
dragged across a field to some wooi .

where he was tied to a tree and :i

into insensibility. Ilia household gisals
vvi re then loaded into a wugon, Jacobs
was thrown in wit ii them and the gang
'.it t awuy. In the MMM(M Mrs

Jacobs had . capcd from the hnilae and
given the alarm. A posse of neighbors
was quickly organized and started i ,

pursuit, They orertisik the whitecup-per- .

mid rapt tin d live of their nuinlar
Jacobs w .i- - m arly dead when released

from his Misitiou and is in a c itn ul con-

dition

llsr.i la In Jail
Fort loot, Ka . June I.-- Kinder H

Hargo, a full bloo.1 Seminole Indian, is
now a prisoner in the United States jail
lit Miami, charged with tbe murder of
Mrs Liird, for whose death two vonnit
imii, - i in : ... .11 mid Mclieetsev. Wen'
Imrni i to death bv a mob near New-ar-

I. T. lust January. It is said a sister of
Hargo informed the authorities that her
brother had told her he murdered Mrs.
Laird

sort llatrrsl.
Portsmouth, "., June h The . ntire

plant of in. Hurg. ss Steel and Iron
company vva- - totally destroyed by fire
lit i I. - 1. .".i. ..k.nt Hundred
mpluycs are thrown out of

I i

THE NAVAL CADETS.

V"1 - Ulvrn Thrm I., . ..m,
Actual Warfare.

Washington. June -- Tbe navy
ut liaa dcenlcd to give the naval

cad. l. al Anuap'ili. an opporttiiilty to
see real warfare by taking
on the warships in lieu of the cuatouiary '

aumin. r vacation-- . Aa a rcMilt atamt
half of tli. mcmhI . men and
quit, a numla r of third cla men have
la-e- n aaaigue.1 to duty on the Indiana,
New York, Iowa and other ahlpa in the
West Indian waters. Th aaaiguinent
are not general, applying to an entire
class, hut are entirely eltcttve by the
ea.lctn th. ii.-- . .v. . They are allowing
much eagerni . for the service as

by the large numla r of applies-tioii- t

thti. far made The deurtiueiit
liaa approved the application in all cases
unl.'M. .ome aTual or family objection
wu ralM-- The a..ignmetita are made
to the lurgcrahipa aa they afford the Wat
acrouimtalatioiis, the ainull gunlaat. ami
auxiliary cmLvrs not having nuu for
extra men The cadets will U made
iik fill mainly a signal ofll r- -

VI rana Ureal Loaa in .al...

Iindon, June s. The death of Col.
( Intone m. aiia a -- . rioua Ions to Spain,
Ordonez ..r having la-e- her ar
ttllery expert, with a reputation ami the
designer of ordnance I. an: u hi name. '

Havana evidently pro-- fil a ik ot s
Spanish, says that nine American ves-..1- -

seriously crippled, that the
Keina M r d.-- vva only -- aghtly dam-
age,! and that the Amerb au lo.e were
In A v

Mra. II..I....I. Nrr.l. Nu tl.L
Mobile, June s .a ral n aponscS

were here to th. rc.iiuat for
raising the mortgage mi the HolsMHll

hone stead at Op ::- -' o 1, v. . r a
telegram vva- - received from Mrs Hud
son'. aMorm v the lU'.vemi lit aa
nun an Here remains but a
small balance due mi the mortage ami
that amount h i. air. ady tendered
the btiildini: and bnu a-- s. ution No
aid I. needed icrwul any la- - ucrcptcd

MMi kevtees BalMas
NVashington, .lum Word vvas

at the navy dcirtm. nt Tuea.lav
tbat tbe Buffalo, formerly the Ni. th. roy,
liad arrived in Hampt.'ii Ibsids from
Brazil She will ! given a moiiern
armament of ipiu ktlnng guna and will
be prrtsircd for servic II. r command-
er will la. Captain Hemphill.

Vltaerlous Murder al llra.iui.ml.
Beaumont, Tex, June h -- The clti-reu- s

of this city wen- - throw n into wild
excitement yeatenlav over what is

the foulest and most myaterions
munler ever committed in tin com-

munity. The victim waa l.uctan Har-
ris, u dairyman living alone about a
mil; from the city limits, near the Port
Arthur nxid.

The discovery w .i. mad. bv Johnnie
Heed, agvd ti year-- , who lives n short
distance frori the bom. of the murdered
malt He found Harris lung m a (sad
of hlotal.

The murder waa committed in the
kitchen Is'tvveen the kitchen entrain.'
and a ibair opening into the dnaun
A huge aail of blissl .ireaim d Horn the
isxrttflon and shovted whip he had
fallen.

I'uatar l ie. led I're.l.lral.
Ctillege Station, Tex., June t. --The

lard of directors nf the Agri.'iiltunil
and Mechanical college of Texas by a
Unanimous vote elected Hon I, I. Fos-

ter president of the college Mr. Flatter
served III the seventeenth, eighteenth
and nineteenth legislatures and was
speaker of the house in tin- - latter. He
vva. appoint. .1 oiuinl-iloii- of agri-
culture bv t lov. rnor Boss, served four
vear. and was re.ipailnt .1 by ISovemor
Hogg, loiter when lh- . ommtaaioii law
waa enacted he was .iprsninted on the
railroad commission by I iovernnr Hogg

Tliorn's Cnnvlrti.... ( .o.ltrinr.l.
Saratoga. June s -- The court of ujs

peals has a dinned the conviction of
munler in the first degree in the caae of
Martin Thorn, whom the ejneeiis county
court of crimes found guilty of the
killing of William ( lllld. , .. ith
mbla-- r in Woodtidc, L. I., in July Mrs
Augusta Nack. the confederate in the
iniiriliT, and who turned state's evi-
dence, is si rung a sentence of 1.1 years'
imprisonment for her rt in the . rune
for wlilcb Thorn must now suffer in tbe
electric death chair.

RefjeMteaM Onevy Oeafan.
Portland, Or. June sj. -- The latest r.

turns from elei ti hi .how large Itepubli.
can gains in every county in the stub'
over the vote of sisi tear, Republi
can, for governor, Misudr, Hepnblicau,
for congress in the district,
Tongue, Republican, in the First dis-

trict, are el. .ted. The legislature will
U' overwhelmingly Republican.

Killed 1. 1 l.liil.lnlti..
Terrell, T.'X , .llllle S, I.lglltlllllg

struck and killed Walter Lllldsey at Col-leg-

Mound, lllld severely slus-ke- It

McDonald During a storm the.e two
men sought .heller in a barn, mid in a

few minute- - the lightning struck it,
tearing l.iuu.i v'. clothes into shred!
and kins king the taMM off his feet and
badly .lira king McDonald.

Ml In MM Itenewrd.
Belfast, June it Then- - was a renewal

of the riots that begun Monday, lust
night during the demonstrations in
honor of the revolution of I l'is uud the
iiiiuiv. of June ii, isisl, when rv n

iv ill. in. ws-i- shut ,,n Shank Hill road
by the constabulary.

Killed Ilia Wit and suicided.
Hot Spnuga, June I J. W. Fitting,

a very prominent business man here,
cut his wife's thntat with a ru.or and
then committed sun ule with the sbuiii
weapon. Business troubles is believed
to ii. .v. caused lining to become tempo,
rarily lutauu.

.LftFftT J. IKVftflEftS.

1MCVCLES
lall k n :

Cleveland, gambler
and Ideal

V give .ptriiil utU'titioii to all

BICYCLES
TaTiaDatfl "Vortli

I hac added a new line of

Moulding
FOR PICTURE FRAMES

to v stock of Books. Stationery Wall 1'sper
and l'aints. Call on me do I'UICF- - .md -- I.K
TUB NEW Dl BIOKH.

Tyler Haswell.

ill. P. Ffanklin & Son,
Butchers and Meat Dealers.

tfe Buy Hides,

under Academy ot Music and next
door to John Mike s store.

I
WABPRICES10Days

Commencing J I'M: 2nd and continuing un-

til and Including .11 Nl u. I will make-- my
regular $ .oo Ptntino Ptatlnum l one or Cor-

don Effect Cabinet PhotOfraphi ir

TAKE D Mil
$2!

: or
unit is the lust time I Rill make BrettiiaM

price, BRING THK BAIIIKd IIKFORR

WBATHBR 8KT8 TN AND BABY 0KT8 SICK, I. are..

Family (tMtijis ut half regular t i'. . Will iv l.tidg.s,
I'ltiWe ami Societies verv cltsse ti irn Compare my work

with any JWt BM" Lav bjgj n l m larger cities.
Notliiiij-lui- t lir-- t i lasH work - .!. w .1 to Imrt tbe
Stu.lio. I NCpMtftlll" .olicit your pajtrOMMt

ISM-- IT

NATURAL
n laataM (Ml ikt Druwttt't
Mpil af txtreiittu can in

llif ln'i ilrnifi tliimhl
lifijrl tin- ..imr . no .11 . ' . '010
ri fihNMVy '1 latafnl II V

i.irr siici ii ftlrrttil ifoci

51 --iTIONERY.
Tairr :'u Inn., .in Quantity,
tlnrrirt Ttitr and ItOttM

fHfag, Pm$. In. m I',
Itt, all the In sf.

COMI: IN
fo ninfKft, folli Ml to 'no.
0MM 10 tt i" "in hoi,

B. S. READ.
Tin pigaft In irl iimr I'liK.i Rl PTInNe1

fad tsi COMPETENT REGIS-

TERED GRADUATES

Pri -

DR. Bi P. DAVI85,
Nf f III listl .

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
ii inn lll.ts. renin" :.', II.

i ta.
Will visit llr tail tai and in. laSsi

lanl eie II 111.01 III.
llr n m will h.- in i.arl.iri nl Ksil.aiiseMat

BUI YOUR
Bread. Cakes Rolls. Etc..

-F- IH i.M THK

HOME BAKERY.
Full uieight loves
of the Beat quolity,
Aluunya freah, and
Fair treatment ia tuhot
I guarantee

OTTO BOEHME.
Phone 10

Thos. H. Hairston. M. D.

SPECIALIST,
CHRONIC AND PRIVATE DlSCASLS

PIZsM i it i ui
WITHOUT rn, or KNIFF
Iriirn bniliie.s FlsTI l.v, H-- ii . it. iiIS', and I'la'KKATKIi lloVVH., . hi p

Otiice hoiiFt: u to J a. in to
." p. in. (HUce nt Sam B. Wilton's

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

Mieel are the-- hest.

kiml- - of Iiicyde r work

FOR RENT.
of l lxiduiuge Hot, I.

Wool and Pelts.

i mi
rk at tin-s-

THI IKr

BEDFORD.

1.II.C,

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN.

rl ii. ii ii k I. me Cetaien
Batlh and Bonth Texas.

I S 111 rvm
II OUSTON DENVER

Vim Kuril, sml Ft Worth

GALVfSION DENISON)
f la llt.oatoti and PilUs.

(I GALVESTON ST LOUIS

Q IV Via II. MR I inc. ami I'aris

il s HOUSTON ,., AUSTIN

The II. A I'. C. n si bet lialvrstnn,
lloititou, llieiihnin, Austin, Waco,
I ' in a, Watuhai hie. ft, Worth,
Dellae, Plnno, Mi Kmney. Sherman
Slid DvRROR, aid gives llrat-l'lt-

Rat Vb e.
. a Ban, M. I. RoaatRR,
Traill. Manager. '.. P. .v T, Agt.

W. I Wiumg, .'t. lloiltlon.
I'.rvtn I i as

Jno. M.

Caldwel- l-
Una jual i id I red rd elegant
line UP-T- O -- I) ATI;
JEWELRY b. :u,ii,,g uii

the lot. -- i K.i. - uinl NovrIUm,
II' lutlful In,. Wkl UMUn
Ui l.olil, (.old Klllrd
md Muling Bllrti 4 HIT Llllll.

ii I pinl uinl Shirt .'Mills of
lM line i.dk.

Iliii.it In s, im hiding

"Four Leaf Clovers."
U I'd luck in all whs wsar thrm. elLK
WATCH 1. 1' Alius la all styles. i.OCK

(IKACKLETI in liold and Silver, All

air.es. All klndi of (liaises hi pro-

tect your i Sun or dust.
I tuke -- pi r'it pleasure in

PXTTI.Mi OLASNIM
In all who need them,

IOIIN 11 . ALDWI.I I.


